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Article Body:
Tobacco was initially used by pre-Columbian Native Americans, who smoked it in pipes and even

However, tobacco did not become widely used in Europe until the middle of the 16th century, wh

Tobacco was introduced to France in 1556, Portugal in 1558, Spain in 1559, and England in 1565

Initially, tobacco was produced for pipe smoking, chewing and snuff. Cigarettes were made in a

Since then, nicotine addiction has become a public-health concern in virtually every nation on

Warnings about the health risks of smoking were muted until the 1950’s and 1960’s, when a seri

Both the tar and nicotine in cigarettes are toxins, each its own way; and that’s without menti

Tobacco companies were loath to admit in public that they knew the dangers posed by their prod

In the 1958 a scientist working for Philip Morris went so far as to admit publicly that, "Evid

However much tobacco executives attempted to hide the dangers of their product from the public

However, the development of filtered cigarettes met two hurdles, one medical and the other a m

Still, tobacco companies persist in their efforts to develop better filters. Often they are ha

An internet search for "cigarette filter patent" produces 425,000 results as manufacturers str

It is difficult to make a filter which removes tar but not nicotine, and tobacco companies hav

Scientists have also experiments with tobacco substitutes , with ingredients such as wood pulp

Since a cigarette is basically a delivery system for an addictive drug, nicotine, it is theore
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